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FACE VALUE
1 By LOUISE HOFFMAN.

"My stars! If that ain't the Meven-twenty- ,"

exclaimed Hannah Houghson,
as a shrill whistle rent the morning
air. "Beats all how ttaue flies. Hi-
ram; ain't that butter come yet?" aht
tfasped.

"I guess It'll come soon, now,"
drawled her tall, good-nature- d husband,
patiently turning away at the huge bar-
rel churn..

"Well, you'd hest give them cows
wore suit," she advised, bustling about
with one eye on the station platform.
My! dlnner'II be lute today. That but-
ter has got to go oil the 3:15, an'
hain't churned yet."

. Hannah, dropped her steel-rlmme- d

apectaeles down onto her angular nose
and peered out of the window. In the
SO years that she and Hiram had lived
In the tiny cottage perched on a hill
above the station she had , never been
oo busy to stop and watch the few

passengers alight at Cedarvllle.
"Mercy !" she criticized as her atten-

tion became centered on a smartly
dressed couple with a young baby.
"That woman don't act much like a
toother. She's lettln' the sun blaze
right Into that poor baby's eyes." Then,
after a moment's Intent watching and
relief: "There, she's shadln. It some
cow,"

"Why, Hiram," she gasped, "there
they go In an automobile up the half-tnll- e

drive to the Appleby estate. They
must be the new people who have
rented the place."

"Butter's come," announced Hiram
triumphantly.

"Well, If they ain't got a baby. Sam
Corby told me he wa'n't goln to rent
to folks with children again. The last
family barked off all the slttln' room
paint."

"It'll be a long time 'fore that baby
fcarks on much paint," reflected Hi-
ram, skimming out the golden lumps
of butter onto the working board.'

"That ain't It so much as that these
folks Is gettln this place under false
pretenses. Last week I saw their fur-
niture, and they had a high chair an
a cradle and a go-car- t, and now they
got the baby, all right."

"It's none of our business what they
Sot," broke In Hiram. "Let Sam take
rare of that end of It."

Finally, she could restrain her cu-

riosity no longer and one pleasant aft-rnoo- n

she ventured a call on the
''queer people."

"Now, Mrs. Gavey," she began after
Introducing herself, "I'm afrnid you'll
think the neighbors nlu't very sociable.
I hope you ain't lonely."

.Mrs. Gavey smiled. "We've been so
fcusy we haven't hnd time," she re-

plied. "And then, we huve plenty of
resources within ourselves."
,

"Y-e-- s, I suppose so," returned Han-
nah dubiously. She rallied In a mo-

ment and came to the point of her
nl at once. "How Is the baby?" she

Inquired solicitously. "The poor little
thing must be pretty peaked shet up
so much."

Mrs. Gavey stared at her visitor In
polite amazement.

"The baby?" she questioned. "There
roust be some mistake. We have no
tmby. You know, Mr. Corby refused
to take tenants with children."

"What, ain't you got no baby?" ques-
tioned Hannah blunty. Then raising
tier hands In horror: "What's become
of it. then??"

The entrance of Mr. Gavey at this
moment caused a happy Interruption.

"One of our neighbors has come to
all," explained Mrs. Gavey, "and Is

under the Impression that we have a
tmby." ,

"Why, you had a cradle an' a high
chair an' a go-ca- rt in your furniture,"
asserted Hannah.

"Oh," laughed Mrs.. Gavey, "the
bigh chair belonged to Mr. Gavey
when he was a child. The cradle and
go-ca- rt are presents and we have them
packed and ready to v'lip to my broth-
er tomorrow."

"But you had a baby in your arms
the first day you arrived In Cedar-vllle- ,"

declared Hannah.
"I had a baby when I came here?"

she echoed vaguely. "I don't remem-
ber," looking helplessly at her hus-
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Gavey had made so
many trips that their first trip seem-
ed to have blotted out of their minds.
Suddenly Mrs. Gavey's face bright-
ened. "Alicia's baby 1" she ejaculated.
--That's It."

In a flash they saw how a simple
Incident had created ah air of mys-
tery about them. "On the train," ex-

plained Mrs. Garvey, ''we met a
friend who had Just recovered from a
serious illness. She was traveling with
her baby and a trained nurse. The
trip proved too much for her and the
became 111, requiring all the nurse's
attention. We took charge of the
child and brought it to Cedurville with
us. We telephoned the father and he
followed,, on the next train and he
took tle child home that Bight." ,

Hannah neve knew'Just how1 she
made her exit. , ,

"I gu?ss you was right about
them folks," hesitatingly admitted
Hannah that night at supper as she
confessed her blunder to Hiram. "You
can't believe half what you see and
it's better to take folks on 'face value'
like you do checks and notes.

Hiram arose and awkwardly put his
arm shout her. "We're all liable to
make mistakes," he soothed.

"They're real kind people," she went
on. "an I guess they cured me tryio
to be s Sherlock Holmes,"
I'npyrlght, 191. McC'lura Nawapapar Sra
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Maiciucnt or the Ownership, Man-ngcinc-

CI re u ItitJon, Ktc, Re-
quired by the Act of Congress of
August 21, 1! 2,

Of The Alliance Herald, published
weekly at Alliance, Nebraska, for Oc-
tober 1, 1919.

State of Nebraska, County of Box
Butte, S3;

Before me, a notary public in and
for the state and county aforesaid,
personally appeared George L. Burr,
Jr., who, having been duly swoim ac-
cording to law, deposes and says that
he is the editor of the Alliance Her-
ald, and that the following is, to the
best of his knowledge and belief,, a
true statement of the ownership,
management, etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown In the
above caption, required by the Act of
August 24, 1912, embodied In sec tion
4 43, Postal Laws and Regulations,
to-wl- t: ., .

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor and business manager are:

Publisher, Burr Printing Com-
pany; Alliance, Neb.

Editor, George L. Burr, Jr., Al-

liance, Neb.
Managing editor, none.
Business manager, Edwin M. Burr,

Alliance, Neb.
2. That the owners arc: (Give

names and addresses of individual
owners, or, if a corporation, give its
name and the names and addresses
of stockholders owning or holding 1
per cent or more of the total amount
of stock.)

George L. Burr, Jr., Alliance, Neb.
Edwin M. Burr, Alliance, Neb.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are:

Western Publishing Company, Al
liance, Neb.

Barnhart Bros. & Splndler, Oma
ha, Neb.

4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the own-
ers, stockholders, and security hold
ers, if any, contain not only the list
of stockholders and seourity holders
as they appear upon the books of the
company, but also, In cases where
the stockholder or security holder
appears upon the books of the com-
pany as trustee or in any other fi-

duciary relation, the name of the
person or corporation for whom such
trustee is acting, is given; also that
the said two paragraphs contain
statements embracing affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to the cir-

cumstances and conditions, under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appear upon the
books of the company as trustees,
hold stock and securities in a capac-
ity other than that of a bona-fid- e

owner; and this affiant has no rea-

son to believe that any other per-

son, association or corporation has
any interest direct or indirect in the
said stock, bonds, or other securities
than as so stated by him.

f. That the average number of
copies of each issue of this publica-
tion sold or dlsTributed'," through the
malls or otherwise, to paid subscrib-
ers during the six months preceding
the date shown above is (this infor-
mation is required from dally pub-

lications only.)
GEORGE L. BURR, JR.. Editor.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this first day of October, 1919.
M. S. HARGRAVES.

(Seal) Notary Public.
My commission expires January

25, 1923.

PUBLIC LAND SALE
Department of the Interior, U. S.

land office at Alliance, Nebraska, Oc-

tober 3rd, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provi-
sions of Acts of Congress approved
June 27. 1906 (34 Stats.. 517), and
March 2. 1907 (34 Stats.. 1224).
pursuant to the application of Albon
B. Hall. Serial No. 018,616. we will
offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, but at not less than $4.00
per acre, at 10 'clock a. m., on the
26th day of November next, at this
office, the following tract of land:

12

ship $3. North of Hanse 49, West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian.

Any persons claiming Adversely
the above-describ- ed land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale.

T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.
.1. C. MOIIROW, Receiver.

Author of Immoiial 8ong.
Home, Sweet Home," wn written

In 1S23 by John Howard Payne. Ip
but a very few of the sixty years oi
his life Payne wn Mifflrlontly long al
any otv p'nee to eill It his home. lie
died In Tunis. Africa. April 1. 1S",

and It was thlrty-nn- n year afterwards
, before hi body wns brought to bin
nntive country, thp place be no doubt
nnrt In mind when he penned tUese
apt-ratin- words.

SAGE TEA DARKENS

111 TO ANY SHADE

Don't stay Gray I Here's
Old-tim- e Recipe that Any-

body can Apply.

The use of Sage and Snlphur for re-
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color Hates back to grandmother's time,'
She used it to keep her hair beautifully
dark, glossy and attractive. Whenever
her hair took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this simple mixture
wss applied with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is muMr. and
out-of-dat- Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a 60 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,"
you will get this famous old preparation,
Improved by the addition of other in-
gredients, which can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to tha
hair.

A well-know- n downtown druggist says
it darkens the hair so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has been
applied. You simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one strand at
a time. By morning the gray hair dis-- .
appears, and after another application or
two, it becomes beautifully dark an
glossy. -

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
is a delightful toilet requisite for those
who desire a more youthful appearance.
It is not intended for the cure, mitigation
or prevention ol disease.

WE

Lloyd C. Thomas

; : We are at all of
1 , United States and Canada, and

Bnoddy ft Graham, Alliance.
Pierre ft Jenkins, Ilemlngford
C. II. Kesselhuth, Long Pine

B.

Live Stock

NOTHF. Tt i:iixi;st KKXITTY,
DKFKXDANT:

You are hereby notified that on
the 2nd day of May, 1919. Isabel
Fenety filed a petition against you
in the District Court of Box Butte
County, Nebraska, the Object and
prayer of which are to obtain a di-
vorce from you on the ground of ex-
treme cruelty, committed by you
against the plalntlf; and on the
ground that you have wilfully aban-
doned the plaintiff, without ood
cause for the term of two years last
past.

That an order has been issued by
Hon. W. II. Westover. Judge or the
District Court, permitting service of
notice on you by publication.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, the
10th day of November, 1919.

ISABEL FENETY.
By L. A. BEKRY, Her Attorney.

NOTICE TO tflKDITORS
State of Nebraska, Box Butte

AND

represented

County, in County Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Margaret Trlplett, deceased.
I To the creditors of said estate:

All persons having claims against
the estate of Margaret Trlplett, do-ceas-

are. hereby notified and re-
quired to present their claims with

' nriSner nrnnf nttnrfiorf t m at ihm

County Court Room In the City of
Alliance, Box Butte County, Nebras-
ka, on or before the 6 th day of
March, 1920; at the - hour of Dine
o'clock A.' M. at which time I will sit
for the purpose of bearing, adjust-
ing and allowing claims against said
estate. '

All persons having claims or de-
mands against said estate must file
the same on or before the said date
or said claims will be forever bar-
red. ,., t

Dated September 6th, 1919.
IRA E, TASII.

(SEAL County Judge
I A. BERRY, Attorney,

. ,41-4t-82- 02

Real Estate, Loans and Insur

ance. F. E. REDDISH, Reddisl

Block. 15-tf-67-

1 DOSE PREVENTS BLACKLEG
Prowa en wm a mUtam caJW. AbeelMtoty retebW Om
trial coamcee. OnjpnaJ KcnamU Keaat CstrsavliM Veccts
( A wriassn ) , wkywsir d aHrv espcfssMnst cWsxercJ j PnaJuii

m(J(LNjN Cq, w- --

Jljti'fiiJ) Cm. w. ln.mth.cJI- -

(Wot, Colo., Srk Y.rW Whrp.ii.

S'EL

P. A. Bald

the live stock markets in the
loeally by

Frank Coates, Gordon
A. C. Plants, RuthvtUe
P. A. Hood, Chadrun

Local
Department

Omaha, Nebraska

Our list of Western- - Ne-
braska farms and ranches is
large. We are always glad
to show you.

When in Alliance do not
fail to call at our office.

Thomas-Bal- d

Investment Co.
Alliance,

W. CHEEK,

Nebraska

Manager

Live Stock Transit Insurance
aaBBaaaBaBl HWMMHMH iHHMi aaBaBaaaaaaHBBaaaaaaaBaMBaaBaBBBt

Live stock men over the entire west are forming the habit of INSURING
THEIR LIVE STOCK IN TRANSIT. They do it for safety, economy and
quick returns.

The Hartford Live Stock Transit Policy
protects shippers of live stock, and is the only company offering a broad policy
easy to understand, clear in its terms, which gives absolute protection against
loss from hazards of transportation including suffocation, freezing, trampl-
ing, fire, collision, train wreck and every form of killing or injury while the
ariiniahi are ia the custody of the common carrier. '

Hartford FJre Insurance Company

Stock Yards,

WANT TO BUY nomethinitT Hun-(Irn-

of penpla weekly iron ihrse
want b columns looking-- fur
what you or others hv to offer.
let quirk ruit by advertliln

In The Herald Wk Ad depart-- 'ment.

SALESMAN WANTED With car or
Hr, by old established firm, to call

on farmers. Will pay from 11, BOO
to $2,000 a year and expenses for
pood men. Experience In our busi-
ness not necessary. Hire nfce, preyl-ou- a

experience, and reference In first
letter. E. It. McClellan, 203 Far-na- m

Bid., Omaha, Neb.

WANTED Good all-rou- bread
and pastry man. CRYSTAL OAK-

ERY, Crawford, Nebr.

WANTED 5 bright, capable' ladles
to travel,' demonstrate and sell

dealers. $25.00 to $60.00 per week.
Railroad fare paid. Write at once.
GOODRICH DRUG CO., Dept 78$,
Omaha, Nebr.

FOR SALE 400 acre . Improved
ranch, 2 miles from Antloch; 60

acres In crop; 90 acres of hay; bal-
ance good range. An Ideal dairy and
poultry farm to supply city of An-
tloch. Ready market for all pro-
duce. Far particulars see or write
Thomas-Bal- d Investment Co., Al-
liance.

LOST Crank for a Sterns-Knig- ht

car, either on Emerson or Third,
Saturday evening:. Finder return to
this office and receive reward.

90

FOR SALE OR TRADE 320 acres
at $20: 320 acres at $25; $40

acres at $40, all agriculture land, tf
cash terms. C. E. WILLIAMS,
Keota, Colo. 30

TEAM, harness and wAjton' for sale.
Thone 624. Wm. Davidson. tf

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale Leav-
ing town at once. Inquire 304 Big-

horn Ave. i ltp

WANTED By man and wife, with
hoy 13 years old, cooking Job on

ranch by' Nov. 1. Address W. A. TAY-
LOR, Box 5, Ardmore, 8. Dak. 48

FOR SALE Nine room' rtucco
house, two lots and large barn.

Phone 1011. pd-t- f

FOR SALE 140 acres of extra good
beets tops. Tlenty of waler and

good place to feed stock. Some al-
falfa hay. On the C. H. Harploe
farm 4 mile snorth and threo east of
Bayard. GEO. LI A K OS. .

FOR SALE OR TRADE My 12 room
modern house, 2 lots. Nettie M.

Campbell, Thone 712, 606 Cheyenne
Ave.

WIDOW LADY, age 37 would like a
position as Housekeeper, for wid-

ower; am a good housekeeper; refin-
ed and respectable and wants good,
home more than wages, but must be
a good respectable place. Address,
Mrs. M. Owen, St. Joseph, Mo. ltp

Notice to Hunters.
Keep off my ranch this fall and

save trouble for me and both trouble
and expense for yourself. J. R.
PHELAN.

NOTI(I') ,

Trapping and shooting of muBk-ra- ts

is absolutely prohibited on the
Everett Eldred and Charles Avery
ranches. HARVEY MYERS.

48p

NOTICE
Pursuant to an order made In said

case by J. V. Woodrough. United
States District Judgi. miles is here-
by given that there is pending in the
United States Court for the District
of Nebraska, Chadron Division, a suit
entitled Tin U'lited Kiaiea of Amer-
ica, for thH us3 of :;nuilii tJfel
Works, a corporation of Omaha, Ne-
braska, vj. George A. fihaul. of Pen-ec- a,

Kansas, American Fidelity
Company, a corporation, of Montpel-le- r,

Vermont, and National Surety
Company, a corporation, of New
York, to recover a balance of $444.87
with Interest at 7 from September
3rd, 1919, In favor of Omaha Steel
Works, against
George A. Shaul, principal, and the
other defendants as sureties on his
bond3 for the building of the United
States Post Office at Alliance, Ne-
braska. Creditors of said George A.
Shaul having claims arising out of
his said contract by reason of fur
nishing him labor and materials for
said building, must Intervene In this
action on the bonds of the contractor
on or before January 26th, 1920, or
their right of action will be barred.

This notice to be published three
succppslve weeks.

Dated September 16th, 1919.
The United States of America for
the use of Omaha Steel Works,

By Swltzler, Goes & Swttiler,
Ks Attorneys.

1030-3- 5 City National Bank Build
lng. Omaha, Nebraska.

In snother column will be found
the advertisement of John Wallace,
who has established a bus line be
tween Alliance and Antioch. and who
has purchased a modern Blxteen-pas- s-

enger Reo speedwagon for the pur--
pohp. The new car arrived Monday

' evening, and the first trip was made
on Tuesday. The schedule calls for

j two trips daily, one In the morning
I and the other In the afternoon.

GEORGE J. HAND, M. D.

Asthma and Hay Fever
Eye, Ear, . . .
Nose and Throat

rilONB tsr

Clla were' fraat Ofl ay w
IsM

0. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

AI.LIAKCB, NEBRASKA
RESIDENCE FHONB No. II
, OFFICE ritONB No. II ,

L. W. BOWMAN
Physician and Burgees

111 1-- 2 Box Butte
Alllanfw, Nebraska

PH0HK8oai as nwiiMMi it

DR. If. J. DAS&TJI

Phyatcln and Bargeoa

Office over lsoisten Store

Office Pbona 87 Residence) Sftfl

J. JEFFREY, D.O.rh.O.
A. O. JEFFREY, D. o

Chiropractors
10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

New Wilson Block

DR. EINAR V. BLAK
Medicine and Surgery

Spwlalty: Eye, Kar, Noe,
Throat and Lungs

c;iRMsen Carefully Fitted
Office In Mallery Block

Phones:
Office, 104; Residence, 1031

J. D. EMERICK
Bended Abstracter

I hair tfc An, act ( Afcatra
Baoka l Bax Balta Caantr.

Offleei ROOM T
Opera llaaa Black

L. A. BERRY
Lawyer

ROOM RUMMER BLOCK
PHONE I

ALLIAKCK, KBDHASKA

"Let M err (ur Yarn" '

HARRY P. COURSE Y
LIVR STOCK aaS GRNRIIAI. MALES
SPECIALIST aaa AUCTIONEER,

Farm Sales a Specialty
Trraia Reaaaaahla

PHONE III AlUaae. NekraakS)

BURTON & REDDISH
Attorneyi-at-La- w

umcEi
rtrat Natloaal Baak BaUdlac

PHONE 180

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA,

Harness Hand Made
Kraaa Brat Material. OaUaat Amwfr'aeiarr Maaa Uaaaa. Call aa finMaraeaa Ha4riaf ky HlTnartT

a Maraaaa Makar. , ,

J. M. COVERT
At M. M. D. BTIrhala Staa

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

MOVE FURNITURE SAFELY
We have equipped our dray wag-

ons and auto track with tha latest
appliances for moving furniture
without Barring cr scratching or da-
ta g damage. Up-to-d- ate wagon pads
will be used by ns on all rnorlag
Jobs. JOHN R. SNYDER, Phone XI.
iT-tf--ein


